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The enginttring soil< map of WeU, Counly. [ndiana lhal ><romp.nit< l!'li< report
was prepared by airp"olo inlerp..l.lion technique. using ac(opled princlpl.., 01
o~rv.hon and inferenu. The 7·inch ~ 9-inch •• rial photographs used in Ih...Iudy
"'"ore taken in the summer 0/ 1940 for the UnHed Sial... o.,p.rlmOnl of Agrieuhun>. Th.
airpholos have an appro_,im3t. ""al. of 1,20,000, and the allach<'d hgin••ring Soil ~[.p
....'•• p..par«l al. scal. ratio of 1~,360(1 inch _ 1 mil.).
Standard symbol. "'"ore developed by II.. staff of the Airphol0 Interpretation
Laboratory of II.. 5<1.001 0/ Ci,'il Engin...ring at Purdue tinivel"Sity. and Ih"y ....e..
employed 10 deli,,"l. landform.p...nl mal..i.l ossoci.Hon. and .oil 1.~lur...
E'lensive u'" wa, made of th. AgricuhuraJ Soil Dtosoiplion R"port of W"lIs Coun~' (lj.
I! ....... particularly us~ful 'S' <",«...f~..oc~ 10 <hook $Oil bounda,i....nd 10 Io<.t~
gr..-~I pi1< and ponds Ihat ........ not pr~nl on lh~ 1940urial photogr.phs.
Th'I~x1 of lhi< ..port supplom.nls Ih. Engin~ringSOU Map. 11 indud.. g~n.ral
d"criplions of lh. sludy '~'. and Ih. dHf...nl I.ndfonn·par~nl m.l..i.1 r~gions.
Engin~ring ro",idnalio", .W>ci.tod .,.;lh .ach region '" also bri.ny .ddresS<'<!.
Th. m.p .nd ..port ... p.rt of. conlinuing .ffort 10 rompl~t•• rompr.hons;'-.
soil ,urv'y for lh. ,1.1. of Indian•. t",ludod On tho map i•• ~t of .ub-surf.« $Oil
pro/iles th.1 iIlustr'l~ 1M approximate ..arialion of Ih~ ...ils in oa<h I.ndfonn·p...nl
m.t.ri.1 ..... Th~ profil., .....~,~ COn,1ruct.d from info.m.tion obt.inod from
.gn<ullur.1 IMralur••nd from boring d.,. <oll.cted from ro.dway .nd bridgc .Il.
inv..tigati"'" (31·37)1 Boring locatio'" .... IIho"n on Ihe map. Append;' A <"nla,,,, a
summary of boring dOl. and d.",ification 'ts' r..ulls for th... localion.. Also. a.erul
cornla1;ons ror tslim.'ing ..,il properties .... collected in Append;' C.




W~II, County i. located in tho norlh••,te,n pan of th. Slate of Indi.n....
illnsl"IM in Figur. \. Th< county was established in 1835 and n.mod .fter Cop•• in
William A. WeU. (2). The county i. bord.rod by Adams County on Ih. u.~ by Jay and
BladJord Count;.. on Ih. $Outh, by Cr.nt .nd Huntington Counti.. on the w...~ and
by AUon County on th.. ""nil. The county go,'omment is 1"".tod.1 Bluffton, ,,'hid, i,
about 85 mil.. no'th."1 of Indian. pol i•. Wen. County is -l--SMped, with Ih••h"n leg
pointing ",'." (3). Th. county i••boul 14 mil.. wide (USI-"'ts') by 24 mil.. long
(north-soulh), and cons;'" 01 an ...... of 36S ""n.'" mil.. (~).
W.ll, County ha. about 14 mil... of interst.te highways. .nd 121 mil... of other
federal highways and siale highway .. The Indiana Hlgh ..·.y. I, 301, and 303 at. th.
major road. in norlh-soulh dire<:1ion, wh.....a. Indiana Highway. 124, 116, 218, and U.s.
High""a)" 22~ a.... in eUI-w..1direclion.
The populalion of W.Il. Counly wu aboul 25,400 in 1980, and hu grown
.tudily from 23.soo in 1910. The populalion density was 69 p""pl. per square mile.
Blufllon. th. county ...at. has a popul.tion of .bout 8.700. A population .umm.ry of 1M
imponJnt citi.. and towns;" Ihe county is gi~.n in Tabl. I.
CLL\lATE
w.ll. County is cold in winler bU1 quite hOi in .umm.r. Table 2 ti~.. dOlO on
t.mper.ture.nd precipit.tion for this ........ recorde<l al Bluffto.... Indiana. Th.ltighest
.nd low..l .~.r.ge t.mper.tu ..... u.u.tly h.ppened in July and January, ....pocti'·.ly.
Th••Mu.l precipitation i••bout 37.7 ;"ch.. at Bluffton (4)".."og......on.1 snowfaU
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DRAINACE FEAruRES
1M """"ry IS dninrd by 2 ' riv,.,. S)'.l.-. 1M "orthuS! comor IS dtllMd
by \tw ~Uu_ Rw,.,., whtroas lhot u>d,.,. oflhr ccunry IS drDMd by 1MWa~
1lJ~. and ," IribuW'>O$ $uch &$~ 1lJ_ and Eic"1 M~ CfftL 1M Wabash
Riv,.,..,,_ fonnI, lhot pnmaryd~ ba$m of Wd\o Coomly. I....... d,amap
Ii.- hllY~ a ~...nl d"'ina&~ lrend from \tw .....\twasl to 1M northw~l (4)' 1M
priI'o<ipal._ diM Wabash llJytt. h f\ow$ in a north..-ul<'rly dll'K1>On and CfO$_
lhot county on. liM from V~,a C",z (Ada".. Counly) 10 Mlrlk (HUnllnpn County).
Th~ H'(Oftd pnncipal ",~am K lh~ Solamon;' Ri,·~,...·hleh Is .Iso a nonh l~'1y
Oo..·in,I1'flm. II eros..... lh~ co..nty from Monlptli~, lBladdord County) 10 w ......
(Hunlln,'on County). Bolh Ri"~1'$ bllong 10 Ih. W.!>;o.h !>;o.in (3).
Th••"um cours... 'pp~.' to ha"~ b..n influ.nc.d by lh~ p...~nce of Ih~
mor.inn. Fo' .umpl~. p.n. of lh~ CGurn< 01 Ih. 1<I.b..h Riv...nd th. s,,1.monw
1lJ~....... nlabllslwd by II", Wamh Morain< and lho sala"""ni< Mo,.iN, ....p«t".~1y
(4). TMy ... d.fIKt<d and v. ,nc..as<d dnt$;I.... 01 drama,....11...... local
..·at.1'$1wd dlridls 1m<! 10 10110 1M cr'I$t 01 0KIi0m of rid~..-aiftn. Soma of lhem
_ broad and ...arty 1I'vl'i (4). MoM ....am vak)·. _1>Ir1O"'. 1M d':lIN'. mlu...
olWd\oCou"')'_v-.... in For" 2.
WAnRSUPPLV
W.lls eounry liI5..,;thin!hl Wabash Rio.. Ind lhot Mlu,,- Ri~, ..·al....lwd.
m' 3). No ""tur.l lakes oml in \tw (OUnly, but pond. ohariou, ........ un be HIfI
in p.'h of tho counly (5). Th.........oir.t tho W.11s County Sill. FO.....1 .nd
eo"", P I••n lr1ificiall.k. (4).
Crollnd ll.. i. an importanl ......, .....Ute. In W.11s Counry. W.lls County is
lituII<d in 1M NOr1hom Till Plain Soc,;"n •••ho...... in Fi,u.. 4. Th••urile<! ,,·alor
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fIGURE of. GflOI.N)WATER S€CT1OHS Of N:lIAHA I 7 I
·ll·
.hown in Table 3. The county obt.in.d 97 percent of it. water .upply from
ground ....t.. aqui/e", in 196'9.
PHYSIOCRAPHY
TheStale of Indiana can be divided into two au... The noMhem potion, cove,ed
by gl.cial drill, belong. 10 the great Cenl,.1 Lowl.nd province, wher... the ungla<ialed
southern section belong> 10 Ihe Low Plal.au province. Th. cenlral Lowland province in
Indi.n. can be fuMh.r .ubdivided inlO 1"'0 poMion•. Th.... are lhe NOMhem Mo..ine
.nd Lak. Rogion (charact.rized by I.k...nd lake·bed depo.its).•nd Ih. Tipton Till
Plain (consi.t;ng of l.v.1 or undulaling d'po.irs of drill ... ilhout lak.,. or appre<:,able
'lr.am dis~ction)(9). On the olh.r hand, th. Low PI.toau prooince can be .ubdlvided
inlO 7 divi.ions a••ho ... n in Figur. 5. Well. Counly Ii....ntirely ... ilh,n the Tiplon Till
Plain physiogr.phic r'gion (Figure 5~
Th. Tipton TiU Plain, .xl.nding acfOSS lhe central polion of th•• t.l. from ea.l'o
w.", has mOre Or I.... unilorm topography compared wilh rugged and ,,·e.th..ed
southern Indiana. Since the region is monotonously n.t. th",< riv p....nt ... on 10'"
gr.dient. Only an <><c•• ion.1 bre.k in topog..phy .'n be S..,n ulting from .mall
mor.in.... knolls, .nd kam.. (9).
TOPOGRAPHY
The g.n...ltof'O&..phy of W.11s County i••hown in Figur. 6. The I.nd .urface
i•• g.ntly undula1ing gladal till plain, di<.o<led by th. vall.y. of th. Waba.h and
Sal.mon~ rive.. and lheir tribulari.... The vaU.". of lh. W'Nsh .nd Sal.moni. Ri,'e..
are narrow and compa..liv.ly .h.llow (4). The county i. ridged by th. Salamon~.nd
WaN'" rno..in... (4). Th. ma>irnum .I...lion of th.... ridg... i. nol more lhan 45 1..,1
(3). Th. ave..g. altitud. of the county i. 830 fe.t The high"l allitude ..ach.. about
·12·
11111. 3 Wall' Use Summary 10. Will, Co"nly la)
i 1989 usage in ""lions 01 gallons)
Mot,1'll """"
~ ""'- ,...
*~ ~m ... ~"-.., "w ..., "-"
""'" ~.~ '-" ~'"
''"'' S(;.92 .~ 572S
""tor ~.19 1.29 "'.",.., 63.32 324 .."
July
~" 4.jj 73.11
AUIll$r 63.21 4.47 67.68
Stpocmbtr j/l.26 •." 62.70
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FIGURE 6. TOPOGRAPHIC MAP Of WELLS COUNTY j 11)
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900 r..,. ",,,",rea. the Io","t point is about 750 Iftt abov.... lev.l. The ...... unum 10<:.11
relief is .bout i'S fH1 (3~
GEOLCX:;Y OF WELLS COIJ/\,'TY
W.lls Counry w.s complelely glaci.ted and coveTed by gl.cial depo<'l$ lell by
the conlinenl.1 ice sheel$. Tho surf.ce.nd neor .ur/ace g<,<>logic .grs ..p.....nlO'<l in lh.
rounry ,"lhe Siluri.n .nd Qualern.ry period. (3).
STRVcnJRAL GEOLOGY
Well, Counry lies on Ih. north.rn R.nk of lhe Cincinnati Arch, which is. broad
.nd plalfonnJik••nlidi"". Thi. bro.d 1f•• lu .... lending northweslward to Lak.
Counry from ...I-centr.l Indi.n., h.. b d!h. of • f.w Stores of miles (12). Th•
...gional dip is low or ind...rm;nate, wh s il is 3S 1...1or mOre per mile on lh. n.nks
of Ih••rch In). Th. C;ncinn.ti Arch .long wilh lwo .dj.cenl I.rg. O1ruClural
depr...ions, Ihe Michig.n Basin to lh. north .nd Ih. IIlinoi. Ba.in 10 lh. soulhwesl,
""v••m.jor innu.nc. on lh. oulcrop patl.m 0/ Siluri.n formalions (11·14).
GL\CIALGEOLCX:;Y
All W.11s Counry w•• gl.d.10'<1. The .dv.n•• 0/ i« cov....d Wells Counly in Ihe
gl.ci.1 'ge, .nd 1.1l ...ries 0/ mor.ines ~hind •• it ...1....10'<1. Th. gl.d.1 d'po<i1S ....
WiKonsin in .ge. The p~nl d.y Ihickness of these d.posits v.ri... W.lI. County i.
erossO'<! by 2 morainic syst.ms-th. S.I.moni. mor.;n. in lh. soulh\o...sl .nd lhe
W.b.sh morain. in th. centr.1 p.rt. They.re both in. gener.1 soulhe.$l·northwesl
diredion. Th. W.bash mor.i"" is poorly d.finO'<l in pia.... (4).
BEDROCK GEOLCX:;Y
Th. bo<lrock in W.ll, County i. Siluri.n in .g•. Figure 7 i, • m.p of bo<lrock
geology of lndi.na. Th. map 0/ bedrock g<,<>logy of W.lIs County is shown in Figure Ii
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FICilJlE 8 BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF WEllS COUNTY
( CONTINUEO J
oW-
there w.~ no unconWlida'ed de!",,;'< pr...nt 10 rover them. Surf.... out<TOps of
bodr<><ks ar< encoun,...d near Blufflon and Vera-Cruz. limestone i. 01>0 upowd
.lon~ Rock Cl'Hk and in the ""em «Ise of the rounl)' (4).
The old...t bod,,,,,,,,, in Well. Counly'r< Silurian roc"'. NUt the b.~ of the
Silurian rocks is Brassfield lim...1on•. It i•• mt<lium 10 <"ar<e-trained fossiliferous
limesto,," containing .mall amount of fine'srained dolomite in mo>t plOC<'S (17). The
«>10.0/ th. Brassfield limestone vari.. from a pink.. $almon rolo..d browni.h ,ed, 10'
moUlt<! blue. or green gray. (18). The thid....ss 01 Brusfi.ld Formation i. usually I""
than 4 reel at the .~JX"5u,,,. but maximum [hklm... can a,hieve 14 r••t along lh.
outcrop b<Il, and 20 1...1 in the sub$url.",.
The C.t.,acl Formalion, recognized only in norlh"'1 Jndian., o".r1i", lh.
Bras<firld Limrslonr. Lilhologically, lhr Caloracl Forrnalion can br dividrd ,nlo I"'ee
mrmbors. They a.. 1M Maniloulin Dolomile, Ihe Cabol Hud Shale, and Ihr Siroh
Membor. Thr lhroe membors ~an nOI bo rrcogni.od soulh 01 Adams Counly (In
Whe.. il i. undividrd, Ihe Calaracl Formalion i. genrrally a gray or lannish gra)'
dolomilr.
""eriying lhe Ca13ra<1 Dolomil. is Salamonie Dolomile. In nortMm Indiana, 1M
Salamonir Dolomile ha, a ..rtital ~ulolf bound.ry wilh 1M uppor part of lhe C.lar.CI
Dolomilr. so thai 1M 10werSaIamonie rocks in nonhweslern lndi.na arr equi"alrnl 10
Ihe uppor Calara~l rocks of nOrlhuslern Indi.n. {In The.., arr Iwo prin~ipal
lilhologies 01 5alamonie Dolomile. The 10""" rocks ""osisl of lin...gr.oinrd ugill.~rou,
limeslone dolomile, .nd dolomili~ limr'IOnr, whr...s Ihr uppor rocks ~On,i'l of
whilish coarsrr-grainod bioclasli~ vuggy dolo mile (17). Color is van.blr. In thr .....
whr.. Ihr S.lamonir Dolomil' is rxposr<! .1 Ihe bodrock 'ur/.cr, il is usually Ughl-
colorod (i2). The Sal.monie Dolomilr, C.l.racl Formalion,.nd Bn.slirld Lim...loM
rn>p 0101 under Ihr gl.cial drill in 1M soulboa<l ""rnt'r of 1M counly 'S shown in Figu..
•
·21-
T~. PI...anl Mill. Formalion, dominal.d by dolomil., Iim..IOn., a"d
argma<wu. dolo mil<. ovnli•• Ih. Saiamoni. Dolomil•. II <onloin. Ihr... m.mb<l"$,
nam.ly 1~. Limb<rlosl Dolomil. m.mb<r, l~. Waldron "",mb<r, and l~' loui,vlli.
m.mb<T in .«.nding onl.. (Dl, Th. Liml><rlosl Dolomil< i. lighl-brown. mi<ril,< 10
Ii...·gr.in«l dolomil. wilh v.rying lhid,"", 'u<~., ..ro 10 70 1...1. In l~. middl. pan
0/ I~. /orm.lion i. found t~. W.ldron m.mb<,. II i, <hi.ny '~al.. inl.,b«Id«l ...il~
fo..il.b<aring lim..lon••nd ,ill (l4). ev..lyIng II i, Ih. lo"i,vill. m.ml><,. Th.
m.mb<, i, <ompos«! 0/ ligM.rolor«llo bro"'''', line-grain«l, argilla,,<o'" Iim..l0n••nd
dolomili< lim.. lon•. C~.rt is "Ommon (17).
T~. Wabash Formalion in Imn ..,1. on t~. PI....nl Mill Form.tion. h" III<
prim.ry b«Iro<k onil in w.ll< Coonly. Two m.mb<1"$ ar< .-..rogniz«l in l~. lorm."on-
I~' Mi..i.. i" ..... S~.I. and lh. \.i.lon C....k Lim..lon. in a...nding o,der. Th.
Mi«i..in.w. <o",i<I' 0/ gray lin•.grain.d argilla<:«>u, .illy dolomil' afld dolomlti<
,U15lon•. Th. olh.r m.mb<r, lh. Li<I,," Cr••k Lim..lon., is "I\;>,a<1.ri,«I by nodular
.nd b<dd<r/ <h.rt. II i. rompo5«l 01 ligM'g,ay .nd Ian lin<' 10 m.dium·g,oin«l fos,U·
f••gm.nlal <lI<rty lim.5Ione and dolomili< lim"lo,," (121. T~. I~i<kn..< of \".b.<~
Form.lion r'"g'< from 250 1..1 in .."I,al wnl.,n Indi.n., 10 400 f..1 in t~. 1'....·101'
County .... (""rt~w<Sl.mIndiana), and 10 200 f...1in ""rt~.a<l.m mO'1 Indi.n. (17).
Th. b<drock 10pograp~y 01 W.II, County i, .hown in Figor. 9. Th. 10...·."
b«Irock .llitud••~islS in Ih. north.m and <ool~wnl.m pan. of t~. <ounl)'. Th. Ion.,
rornspond, in part 10 Ih. bori«l v.lley 01 a lribulary 10 I~. pr<gl.d.1 T..y. Rj,.• , (4~
Th. v.lley ~.,!><en fiU«I "";Ih Wi=IISin glacial outwosh.nd Recenl'I...m .Uuvium.
PLEISTOCENE GEOLOGY
Tho Pl<iOloc.n. sodim.nlS in Indiana a.. of "on~...nlal origin r'I~.r lhan marin<
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FIGURE 9. BEDROCK TOPOGRAPHV OF WELLS COUNTV, 19)
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deposil. encountered in Well. Counly are illu.ltated in Figure 10. Thne sedlmenl, ..e
0/ W;scon,i""n and Recenl 'lag",
The glacial drill of Wiscon,in age is pre..nl al Ihe .urfaco Ih.ooghoul Well,
Counly except in mOSI river valleys where il i, on.lain by Reanl alluvium. Those
malerial< deposil< by e••lie. gl.cier< are not di,1inguish.bleallhe ,urface now.
As nolocl ear~.., Ihe ....Ull of Wisconsi""n glacialion is mainly a ..ri.. of groond
mo.ain.. and ridge mo.ain.. in Well. Coonly. Toll, of tho Traf.lg•• Form.lion ••• mo51
common. They a.e primarily <ol",=u, conglo......!ic mud.lon.... Lonse< 01 sill, <and,
and g"".l ar< al,o p....nt in Ih. Formalion (20). Th n,·i.onmental lacies can bf
rK<>gni.ed. They.r< blanht till, end-mo.aine tilt and m. laci.. (21), Till. 01 tho
blanket till foci•• (g.ound·mo.aine) are most common a. the .urfa« unit in W.II.
County a, .hown in Figu.. 10.
The T.alalga. Formalion i. ove.lain by tho Atherton Formalion. TM Atherton
Formalion i, a deposit of g.av.t sand. ,ilt. and clay d.,;"ed from glacial outwa.h. Fou.
faci.. an' identifiable •• Ath.rton Formalion. They an' out,,·..h f.ci... dune fa.ie••
loO<s f><:i....nd l.cu.trin. fa<:in,
Th. younge.1 .ediment in WeU. Counly i. lh. Ma'linS"ilie Fo.malion. It i.
d.posiled by tho modem .In'...... sm.lllakos and slough,. Sill. <and., and g.O\·'ls.n'
moSl commonly found. Th. Ma.tin.vill. Form.tion includ•• lwo f.ci... On. is
...""iat.d wilh flood plain d.po,ilion and ref.rred as Alluvial facies, tho olh•• i,
....nli.lIy formed in slill wale. and named Paludal faci., (21). Th. Alluvial faci..
conl.ins .ill, sand, and g.av.t and lhe P.ludal is rich in organic maU.,. The Paludal
faci.. is also highly fo»ilif••ou.. Pool in Ih. Ma.lin.vill. Fo.malion.. conlaining
abundant plant rem.in< bul roln' mollusks, exisl in. f.w locations.
Th. lhickne.. of unconsolidated deposilS is shown in Figu.. 11. Th.
unconsolidated d.posits.r< thicken in lho !IOulhw.. t com... <specially in lhe buried
valley 01 a Itibula')' 10 lhe preglacial T.ay. River (4). In gen••al, th...... of l!lich.t
FlGI.Il£ 10, UNCONSOLDATEO OEPOSlTS OF WEllS CCUlTY (20)
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FIGURE 10. UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS Of WEllS COUNTY
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FIGURE 11. THICKNESS OF UNCONSOlIDATED DEPOSITS
OF WELLS COUNTY (22)
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depo'it. corre<pond to tho<.e place< where tho undorlying bedrock .uriaco i. relaliv.ly
Iowa••hown in Figur. 9. The ,..,I_lion.hips belw«n unconsolidated deposit. oro
.hown in Figu,.., 12.
EXPLANATION
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FIGURE 12. SCHEMATIC SECTION SHOWING RELATIONSHIPS
OF UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS ( 20 )
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LANOFOIt\I_PARfNT MATERIAL RECIONS
T~~ soils 01 W.ll. County u~ primarily from unronsolidat.d ~Im.nts. n...~
soils are =pped inlo four group. and associated subgroups lor ~ngin«ring pul"J'O'ts.
T~. four p.or.nt mal..ial units ar' glaoial drill. nuvial drih, l,ou'lrin~ drill. and
romulOH drift.
Eao~ of t~. landfonn_pa..,nl m...ri.1 reg;o"" is o~.ra<l.ristioally id.ntified by its
.ur/.~ I.xture. ov...11 .xt.nt••nd soil profd... Av.il.bl. boring log dat. a'" collK1ed
in Appendix A. CIa..lfic.tions of t~. soil.a«ording to th. Am..it.n ",.."d.,;on of
51... H;gh .....y and Tr.n.port.tion Off;d.I. (AA5HTO) sy.l.m • .., gi'·.n .Iong .... ith th~
to"UNO in tonn. of Ih~ dHignallon .doplod by th~ U.s. Dep.rtment of Agrkultur•. In
.ddition. Appendi. C provides oorrel.tion ohans and formula. for Hlim.ling sOIl
properti.. b d on th.i. Ind._. p.r.m..... suoh as pi.sticity Inde~ and liqUIdity index
(_(na'ural t.. contont-PL(I PI).
Th••ngineering consld.r.t;on. fo, eaoh p...nt matori.1 unil .,. dls<:u...d he,•.
Fo••p«ifi< and detailod infoff'l\Olion.. lhe ,.ade, should consult the boring repen. listed
in tM ,efe,.n'H. Ths repert only pt'01lid.. gene,.1 infonn.t;on.. .nd is not int.nded to
,.pl.o,~ ,ile investig.tlon for any .ng;neering projo<t.
CLACIAL DRIFT
Th. m.jority of the .r•• in Wells County Is rov.red by gl.d.l drill. the gl.cial
drill <an be subdivided into 3 parts--Ihe ground moraine. the ridge moraine, and Ih~




Ground moraine, a f'OO,ly sartO<! mi"un of g.avel, ..od, Slll, and day. O<CUP'~
th. l.rg"1 porllen of Ih. counly. Thn. ~dim.nl5 .r. deposited by Wiscon';n.n
r;...<ir..... The s.. rf.co is loY,lto sentle rolhng. ..,_tim.. broun by lin. roursft 0' low
knolls. Mer.;ne is likely to be poorly drained ~.u~ or rel.tively n.1 topography.
Therefo.., d.p••••ion. wh... organic topsoils .ccurnul.lOd can be found on both
ground moraine and ridge moraine (2J..26). C'lyp< gulll... and V-'YI'" gulli.. Can be
found. Th.l"rm,. is an indic.lion of soib rich in day o. silly d.y. wh".... the I.ne"i,
common in roarw<!·g ••ined soils 5ueh .....nd and grovol.
Th. go""••1soil promo in ground mo•• I"" usually <oMis,s of day loam or sill
l<>am, uMorlalo by subsurface soil. of day. "'am,. or day loam. Among Ih~ ",,1$, the
truckn... of day loam may be as large 0$ 9 r...t
Th~ agrieul!ur.l SOUSlhal form On Ih. ground moraine a" Blounl·[),o,l Ro')', [),o,1
R<y·Blounl, Glynwood, H.,Lin. Variant, Mod"}', P.II., IUwson Varianl, and Tuscola
..rin. Boring num~rsza..30, 39-16, 53-57, 70, n-so a.. hxal«l in ground moraln •.
RidnMOU;n.
Ridge (end) moraine cov... Ihe _ond largnt aroa of Well. County, 1I.le"u..
i, vory similar 10 ground mor.ine, a poorly sorted mhlu.. of gravel and ...nd in a sill
and day malri~, Ihu. making it dll/icull 10 di.lingui,h ~twftn ridge moraine and
ground morain•. U,ually,llIe boundary i, d.Hn«l by a topographic brook. and ridge
morain~ has mO" rugged lopography associal.d wilh il (13, 24). In addilion, ridg~
moraine usually has groal~r local ..~dlhangroundmorain~.
The d;'lribution 0/ ridge moraln.. in W~Us County coin6de in part wilh local
walersh~d divid.., whieh is in northw.....oulh~aSI di ..."ion. Th. '''''0 end morain..
lhal cros. Ihe county a" th. Solamon;~ and W.b..h Moraines. In \\'~lI. COUn!)', the
mu~ of the s..lamoni~ moraine i. nol woll defined, bul i. bnl oUlli".d by Ihe norlh
riv~r bank of Ih~ Sala"",ni~ Riv~r (3). On Ih~ olher hand, 1M Wabash "",ra,ne is on th~
form 01 n~arly .mooth ridg~. It. c~t only rioes 40 10 50 r...t abov~ the Waba'h bluff (3~
Th~ gen~ral profile in ridg~ moraine reature. a .u,ra~ lay~r of .ilty clay.
10Um"f<! by subsoil of graveUy sandy loam.
Soil boring numbers 31·32 ar~ located in ridg~ ""'raine. Th~ agricultural $Oil.
thaI rorm on th~ ridge moraine a.. the ..me as those on the ground "",.. iM. They are
Blount·o.l R~y. 0.1 R~y·Blount.Glynwood, Ha.~in. Variant. Morley. P~lIa. 1(.;o"'$On
Varianl. and Tuscola s~ri~. Th",~ soils Ihat rorm Ih~ hiShly organic t0p'0il a,~ Ih~
MiUgro"~, P~wa""" and Wallkill seriM.
Thin Glacial Prif! Ovtr Ljm~IOnt
Th~ thiekn~s of glacial drift in W~II. County i. un~v~n. In .ome locali"e••
lim~ton~ are ~ncounlerfd al v~ry .hallow d~plll5. which ..ng~ from 20 10 40 'nches.
Th~ siz.. and number of the~ 'r", a,e limiled in W~II. Counly. Mo" of lh~m a..
found in th~ w~l·conl ..1pal'! of the munty .u<h as those aiong Ih~ Rock C..... k. Their
t~du .... are .imilar to those in Ih~ ground moraine and ridge moraine regions.
Th~ agrkultu,al $Oil. Ihal form in th... a..a. a.. the Randolph, Millsdol•• and
Milton Varianl. No..,it boring. we.. mode in Ihi...gion.
EnQnmini Considna!iQus in Glacial Drib
Th~ typkal ~ngin...ring pro!","i.. of glod.1 drift are poo' dTain.g~. low
!",,,,,..bility and susceptibility to frosladion.
Frost action will eau~ Ihe volum~ of the ..,il to expand 10% Or mOT~ upon
f.... ing. The expansion is usually not uniform, Ihu...using s~riou. damag~ to
highway pav~m~nts and slruetur". More(lv~r. during th~ .pring thaw th~ "'atu
cont.nt in the soil is increased by Ihe m~ltt'd i<e lenses. This "'iIl w..k~n the soil and
creal. additional d.mage 10 the pav~m~nls (27).
·32·
To avoid f.o,t aclion, t~. mot"rial und". ~ig~way .~ould be drain"d and
g.anula •• u,u.lly not mO'" I~an 3 perco"t of t~" mot.rial <0" be I.... I~.n 0.02 mm in
diam"t<r. Ulilities lin... and building fooling, .~ould be piaced 1".11 below I~. 1ro51 lin"
"',
Anotlw, highway pav.m.nt p.obl.m i, pavomont pumping at pav"m"nt joint',
Pumping i, common to rigid pav.m"nts ov•• ground mouin. (25). U.uolly soil
parlicl"s "" c.rri"d out from benulh Ih. pa""m"nt by th" "j«lio" of "'at", du" 10
t,.ffic loading (9). Thus, c",'iti....r" form"d und.muth tho pavom"n~ .nd c,.cking
and I• .,hing 101101". Aga;n, pumping is ....tricred to poo.ly d.ained ....... Th. damag"
can be ...du""d by ... placing th. fin..g.ained soils by d ••ined gr.nul., on••,
Th" soil. on gl.ci.1 drill u.u.lly h",', high w.t., conl"nts. Thon'fo ... it m.y be
difficult 10 compa<1 Ih" soil to ""l,,;,ed 1"".1•. If too g."al a compa<1ion .n"'gy i•
• pplied, Ih. soil ",ill .<1u.lly becom" "'"eak••, Thi. i. c.lI.d ov.",ompaclion (27). It i•
..comm"ndod 10 romo,'o .11 ",,,t and soft .u,f.co soil. befo•• con,Imclion of Ih"
t'Q;1dw.ys, and backfill to an .Io",alion .bov" Ih. g.ound ....at<r lobi. if ground",·.t'" i•
• ncount.red,
Ho....",·"" gl.ci.; lill can be u.ed.s. fill mat.ri.1 und". ""rI.in condiHons. lI,
high d.y c<>nt.nl ",ok.. il .Im"" impermubl" to w.t",. Th.",fo••, il c'n be u.ed ..
Ih" cOf< of urth d.m o. liII mat••i.1 lor "nd••ground c.viti... ",'h".. ,ubsu.f3«
d•• inago is a p.obl"m (29).
Tho soil. h.ving high org.nic cont"nt. u.u.lly hu" v.ry low .'",ng'h .nd high
comp....ibility. EI.vated .tructu.... aJId highway.... p••I",n'd, 0••11 unotabl" $Oils
.hould be ..moved.nd "'plam by IIw soil"';th .doqu.t• ."gin...ring properti....
flUVIAL DRlFr
F1uvi.1 drill .pp" in t",,, I.ndfo."" in WoU. County. They ••• Aood plain .nd
t....co. Both of th.m ;os<O<ialed wilh 1M " ..am v.lley..
·33·
Flood Pl.Jjn
Flood Plains ... distributed .Iong m.jor dr.in.ge .....y. such •• the Eight ~1ile
Cruk, the W.ba,h Riv.r, lh. Si>c Mil. Crftk, tho Rock Crook, .nd the s"lamonie River_
AU of lhem .r. n."".....nd ,..lricl.d in ••rial extent. Th. flood pl.ins are formed •••
....ult of mod.m st"'.m deposit;on and bw>mea ve~rof outwash m.terial (29).
Th. soil profile 0/ /lood ptains v.ri.. from ptac. to ptac•. The soil, in the profile
includ. c1'y Io.m, d.y, silty d.y, 'ilty d.y loam, sandy loam, loam, sand, g,.v.~.nd
~moston•.
Th••gricultu,.l soil, th.t form on th. /lood pl.ins .r. Arm;osburg. Belmor.
Variant. Eel. Roso, Saranac, Shoals, and Sloan ..ries Soil boring. Ioc.t", ,n f\ood ptains
,",'er. numbe.. 1·27, 37·38, ~7·48, 71.
Terra«' .re di.tributed .Iong the st...m v.IIO)', of tho majo' ri.' .... too. Th....
riv... include th. Eight Mile Creek, th. W.b.sh Riv.r, the Rock C..ek, .nd tho
S.lamoni. Riv.r, A typic.l profil. h.s. sur/ace I.y.r of d.y lo.m, silt lo.m, loam..
grav.lly d.y, .nd gr.v.lly .andy loam.. .... hile the subsu,f.ce soil. consisl' of sandy
loam, sand and gravel. Thr•• distincl 1.v.l. of I...a"'••r. identif;"'. The highest
level<.", u.u.Uy ......,hered to. depth of 4 Or S fee~ 1M intermedi.l. le,-el< l to ~ feel,
.nd lhe lo...."'t level< 2to Heet (16).
TIw agricultu.al soil< lh.t /orm on Ihe tm-'''''''''' D:igby, Haney, Eldean V.riant.
R.os..I"",.nd Whitaker ••rios. Soil boring. Ioc.ted in t.rrac......ere numbers ~9.S2,
,...
-"-
[OgjOmiM CODljdmljon. jn F1u.j.! Drift
Fluvial deposits or. V'l/oUy lay,Ted.n<! "'ghly v,ri.bl. (3(1). ,..... ~""••biljly In
the IIor;zonl.1 di,ection lend. to b< much s.ute' lh.o th verlic'l direction.
FurlMrmo.., Ihe""nne.bil'l''''' in Ih. su,f."" lay"'" a.. v'nUy low", comp.rrd w;lh
Ih. >ublay"",. Flooding. differenti.1 selllement. 'Dd low .he•••t..nglh ar. S...I.. I
concern, in III, Oood plain. Flood pl.in. ar. not ,\Iil.l:>l. for ...nita')' l.ndfiU ,il....
• itll... This i. due to 1M pos.ibUit;o.s of flooding and ground ,....,., conl.minlfioD.
For te ...e..., high potenti.1 of .,o.ioo i. the major engin•• ring problem.,
""l"'riaJly on the .ide .I0p"" CirOllar types of slop" f,ilu .. ar' common ahe, hu"}'
t.lnfall.
The ground wate, table i. do•• to the surf.e. in nvvi.1 drifl. This mak...
•~c"'·.lion difficult. A d''''''lOring scheme is re<ommended.
LACUSTR1l'.'E DRlFr
One type of lacuMrin. drift, th. l.custrine plain. is .ncountorod in R.ndolph
County
l.aCllSlrint PI'in
Th. lacus1rin. plains.ro num.rous .nd wid. spro.d in W.Us Count)'. Som. of
th.m formod on gl.ci.1 drift such .s ground moraine .nd ridg. mor.in., olh....r•
• 5MIci.tO<! with flood pl.ins and 1.rr.c.... They~ usu..uy pondO<! and poorly draino<!.
Th.roforo, th. surf.co I.y.r of I.ClIstrin. pl.ins ofton contains muck and highly org.nic
m.terials. Th. soU profil. common 10 I.awrin. pl.ins usuaJly con,isls of. 'U1fac.
lay.. of 100m, followO<! by • ,ubsul'face I.y.. of d.y loam or Hndy loam.
Soil boring. l<><.otO<! in 1""""lrin. pl.ins w.ro numbe.. 33-36. Th••gricultufOl
soils common to l.cu,trin. pl.ins ... P.U••nd Milford seri....
Enginmjng Con5jdm1jgns in L.tcystrillf Drift
The"';ls in lacustrin. plain .re moi51 in n.ture .inc. 1h...... is usu.lly subje<1ed
10 ponding. The ..,i1s h.ve low 5he.r strength .nd high comprMSibi~ty. Th. $.Oil is .1..,
poorly dr.ined. Therefore, pavement pumping is possibl••s in the c.o~ of gla";al drift.
Slo"" failu ... is not usuat. sin"" slopn with Sleep .ngle are rare. AI.." frost Klion is On'
of the major con""",,, in laou5trin. plains.
CUMULOSE DRIFT
Cumulose drill ooou,.. in the form of muck ~iM in W.lIs County.
~Iyck Basin
Muck basin deposi1' a..ooiated wi1h muck .nd highly organk maner. The
si>:... 0/ muck basin sm.n and limiled in number in Wells COllnty. The lhickn.... 0/
muck vari.. from 1 104 feet (3). Muck b.sins .... underl.in by sandy d.y lo.m, .il1
loa.... and g.aveJly sandy loam.
No soil \:toring "'pon. are .v.ilable for muck ba.in••1the ti"", of p...paring 1his
...port.
Engjnnring Cgn<idm1igM in CymylMf Drift
Th. ch.roeteri.tics of muck basin .re high ors.nk cont.n1, high wat.. conteM
high porosity, high compressibi~ty, tow ",,"""ability, and low .t...ngth. Th....fo..., Ihe
muck b.sin i. un.uited fot roads Of buildings. Usually, ronstructions on muck b.asins
.... avoided. However, if KOoomkaUy fea.ible, the soil. in muck basin can be ..placed
by soils with .dequate enginHring pro""rti....
Granl Pil,
A numl><r of gr.v"l pits can br found in ""ntra~ IIOrthw..t.m, .nd "'ulhw..l"m
parts of th" counly. Sand and guv.lan min-.:l from grav.l pilS. Scm" grav,,1 h.. also
br"n found in !<noUs (4). Each yur a v..1 amounl of sand and grav.1 is us-.:l in
construction pro;.as such .. highways, bridg foundations, and buildi,,&s. S.nd .nd
gr.v.I.~c1a..ifi-.:l according 10 Iheir gr.in si>: L.o<>orly s~aking. Ih. co.....·gr.;n-.:l
..,il with p.rticl. sin g~.t.. lh.n 1 mm.~ t..m-.:l gr.v.ls, wh,,~.. sand is d.fi",d a,
..,11s ,,;th grain S".I.... lh.n 2mm.
Marsh .nd S"·.m,,,
A f.w marsh... a", "",n .round th. county .nd ar" shown On Ih. Engineering
Soil Map. Th" marsh and sw.mp soils." chaucl"riz-.:l by IMir low str"nglh and high
romp""sibilily, Furth"nnoro. Ih')' aro g"n...11y corrosiv" (highly acidic) 10 found.tion
mae-rial (30).
SL'l>l"1ARY OF ENGINEERING CONSIOERAnONS IN WELLS COUt'>.'TY
Tabl.4 is Ih. summary of "ngino"lng consld"r.tions for diU".nt landform-
pa..nl m.t..ial r.gions in W.lls Counly. Each I.ndfonn.p...nt mal.rial and its
associat"d "ngin...nng probl.".s a.. indud<'d in Ih" lab I". How"v"r, th" r.nking
shown in lh. tabl. is roromm.nd-.:l to bo us<:<! OS a g.",ral guld.lin" only. Sil. spKilk
inv..lig.lion Is always n..,.;/-.:I.
So""'tim.. a tough ..Iimol. of $O~ pro~rti .. such as pr«onsolldalion p"",uro
MId undrain-.:l,hu, ,trrngrh is n..,.;/-.:I from av.ilobl" d.ta in Ih" p",liminary 'lag' of
sit" inv"lig.tion. Th.... ".isling dala." usu.lIy ind., pararn.t".. sud> a, Ih" liquid
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index poram.t... ond .ngin•• ring pn>prrlirs of soils or. n...d.d, Th.r. Of. mony
corr.lotions •• isling in lh. lil.raluf'l'.•nd ""mo of Ih.m 'f'l' summariud in Apprndi> C.
Th~ ch.rl, and formul., .'" inl.nded 10 giv. ongi"".... 1..1.bQul ""il proprr1i~
befor. prrforming mo,.. ""phislical.d ""ill~lS. For mOr. roruJOlions such OS Ihose
brtw..n in_situ l..to and ""il proprl1i.., ",.dor con ",f.r 10 ..I.r.nc. 39.
.~.
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STATlSTICAlSfREA.\1 FLOW DATA lOR SELECTED
STRfAMS IN WELLS CCllJ1>,'TY ()8)
APPENDIX 6'1. STATISTICAL STREAM flOW DATA FOR
WABASH RIVER ( 38 J
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